2018 NATOA Government Programming Awards
Winners in Order with Honorable Mentions

Category 1 - Public/Community Meetings
First Place "Los Angeles City Council Meeting" City of Los Angeles (LA CityView 35), CA
Second Place "JCC Board of Supervisors Meeting 02.13.18" James City County, VA
Third Place "Denver City Council" City and County of Denver, CO
Honorable Mention "State of the College" MCTV, MD
Honorable Mention "Board of County Commissioners' Meeting " Clackamas County, OR

Category 2 - Edited Community Event Coverage (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
First Place "Independence Day Celebration 2017" Town of Smyrna, TN
Second Place "Las Cruces Country Music Festival 2017" City of Las Cruces, NM
Third Place "Battle of the Badges 2017" City of Las Cruces, NM
Honorable Mention "4th of July Calabasas Spectacular 2017 Recap Show" City of Calabasas, CA
Honorable Mention "Special Olympics State Golf Championship 2017" Town of Smyrna, TN

Category 3 - Edited Community Event Coverage (Operating Budget $200,000 -$400,000)
First Place "Unforgettable Birthday Bash" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN
Second Place "Brandt Hockey Sisters" Ramsey/Washington Suburban Cable Commission, MN
Second Place "Allina Health Clinic Ribbon Cutting" Hastings Community TV, MN
Third Place "Garden Grove Strawberry Festival Parade 2017" Garden Grove TV3, CA
Honorable Mention "State of the City 2017" City of Moreno Valley, CA
Honorable Mention "Relay For Life" Hastings Community TV, MN

Category 4 - Edited Community Event Coverage (Operating Budget Over $400,000)
First Place "DCSAA Hall of Fame Inductee Ceremony" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Second Place "ArtScene: Cafe Cultura" City and County of Denver, CO
Third Place "Park Place Luxury & Supercar Showcase" City of Irving, TX
Honorable Mention "ArtScene: Queenz of Hip Hop" City and County of Denver, CO
Honorable Mention "Special Olympics Penny Run" City of Irving, TX
Category 5 - Live Community Event Coverage
First Place "DCN Presents DC Radio Launch" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Second Place "Mount Vernon Town Meeting" Fairfax County, VA
Third Place "State of the City" City and County of Denver, CO
Honorable Mention "L.A. Mayor Eric Garcetti - 2017 Inauguration" City of Los Angeles (LA CityView 35), CA
Honorable Mention "The Celebration of the life of The Honorable Edwin Mah Lee" SFGovTV, CA
Honorable Mention "Deputy Daniel McCartney Memorial Service" City of Tacoma, WA
Honorable Mention "World of Montgomery" MCTV, MD

Category 6 - Public Affairs
First Place "City Inside/Out: Gun Bills" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "Mayor Bowser's Year 3 Accountability Report" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Third Place "Fairfax Fast Facts: Who Represents You" Fairfax County, VA
Honorable Mention "The Decision" TVW, WA
Honorable Mention "Let's Talk with Mark Koebich" City of Lakewood, CO

Category 7 - Live Sports Event
First Place "Champlin Park Buzzer Beater" Quad Cities Cable Communications Commission, MN
Second Place "Boys Hockey - Section 5AA Final #2 Maple Grove vs. #1 Centennial" North Metro Television, MN
Third Place "Game of the Week: Boys North Division 2 Semi-Finals - Brighton Bengals vs. Arlington Spy Ponders" City of Boston/DoIT, MA
Honorable Mention "Irving: Game of the Week - High School Football" City of Irving, TX
Honorable Mention "Prep Football: Coon Rapids at Spring Lake Park" City of Coon Rapids, MN

Category 8 - Sports Programming
First Place "Sportsnight" City of Coon Rapids, MN
Second Place "Chock & Bates: Dancing on Novi Ice" City of Novi, MI
Third Place "Battle of the Badges 2017" City of Las Cruces, NM
Third Place "Grip It & Rip It" City of Aurora, CO
Honorable Mention "DCSAA Hall of Fame Inductee Ceremony" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Honorable Mention "2018 NCAA Championship Week" City of Frisco, TX
Category 9 - Children/Young Adults (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "Shattered Dreams - San Angelo" City of San Angelo, TX
Second Place "Doo the Right Thing" City of Garland, TX
Third Place "We've Got Issues - Drug Addiction - Kirkland Youth Council" City of Kirkland, WA
Third Place "The Ekko" Hastings Community TV, MN
Honorable Mention "Adventures In Murphy's Burrow (October 2017)" City of Murfreesboro, TN
Honorable Mention "A Future In Rhythm" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN

Category 10 - Children/Young Adults (Operating Budget Over $300,000)
First Place "Trails to the Past" County of San Diego, CA
Second Place "I Wish You Knew 307 - Living the Dream" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Third Place "Outdoor Lab Greenhouse" City of Arvada, CO
Honorable Mention "Explore! Archaeology" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
Honorable Mention "Teens in Action" Fairfax County, VA

Category 11 - Student/Intern
First Place "Around Town" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Second Place "MVHS Girls Hockey Varsity Head Coach" North Suburban Access Corporation - CTV North Suburbs, MN
Third Place "Rainier Beach _ Bea!" The Seattle Channel, WA
Honorable Mention "TEMPO Convergence" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "Goat Hill Giving Garden" King County TV, WA

Category 12 - Instruction/Training
First Place "Active Shooter Training" City of Arvada, CO
First Place "Using Metro Transit Bike Racks" City of Madison, WI
Second Place "How to Use Your Green Cart" City of Austin, TX
Third Place "County Executive's Total Compensation Study" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Third Place "City of Kent New Employee Onboarding" City of Kent, WA
Third Place "HR Employee Growth Opportunities" Charlotte County Government, FL
Honorable Mention "City of Allen's ABAY" City of Allen, TX
Honorable Mention "Human Resources Welcome Video" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Category 13 - Interview/Talk Show (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "On The Job" City of Edina, MN
Second Place "Author Interview: Kao Kalia Yang" Hastings Community TV, MN
Third Place "Taking it to the Streets" City of Garland, TX
Honorable Mention "Northeast Journal--February 2018" Ramsey/Washington Suburban Cable Commission, MN
Honorable Mention "GNV Next" City of Gainesville, FL
Honorable Mention "Out & About" Cabarrus County TV, Channel 22, NC

Category 14 - Interview/Talk Show (Operating Budget Over $300,000)
First Place "Art Zone with Nancy Guppy - Big Sonia" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "Notes in Time with Carrie Rodriguez" City of Austin, TX
Third Place "The 202 - Bell Biv DeVoe" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Honorable Mention "Dateline Aurora: Aurora's First Responders" City of Aurora, CO
Honorable Mention "Uptown Downtown - A Conversation w/Vivica A. Fox" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC

Category 15 - Election Coverage
First Place "Prop A - Sergeant Hollis" City of Kent, WA
First Place "Decision 2017: Election Night" NewTV, MA
Second Place "Election Night Live 2017" City of Aurora, CO
Third Place "Election Connection 6: Voter Information Program" SFGovTV, CA
Honorable Mention "City Inside/Out: Mosqueda vs. Grant" The Seattle Channel, WA
Honorable Mention "Decision 2017: Newton Preliminary Mayoral Debate" NewTV, MA

Category 16 - Library
First Place "Linebaugh Library (October 2017)" City of Murfreesboro, TN
Second Place "Check It Out" Fairfax County, VA
Third Place "Explore TO - Thousand Oaks Library System" TOTV/City of Thousand Oaks, CA
Honorable Mention "2017 Livonia Public Library Summer Reading Promo" City of Livonia, MI
Honorable Mention "Perot Museum TECH Truck at East Branch Library 110117" City of Irving, TX

Category 17 - Ethnic Experience
First Place "Gwinnett County Bicentennial: The African American Journey" Gwinnett County, GA
Second Place "The Legacy of the Black Cowboy" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
Third Place "QuickBites: Filipino Night Market" SFGovTV, CA
Honorable Mention "CityView en Español" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "Black History Through Song" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Category 18 - Seniors
First Place "Aurora Center for Active Adults" City of Aurora, CO
Second Place "Cottage Grove Pickleball Club" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
Third Place "Work to Live" The Seattle Channel, WA
Honorable Mention "Young at Heart Ep. 6" Public Cable Television Authority, CA
Honorable Mention "Ambulance Membership Program" City of Arvada, CO

Category 19 - Special Audience
First Place "Ready to Work" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "Drum Circle Therapy & Healing" County of San Diego, CA
Third Place "Woodbury Citystyle: A Miracle (league) Family" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
Honorable Mention "A New Spin Bike Shop" City of Arvada, CO
Honorable Mention "Camp Paha and Paha Adults in Transition" City of Lakewood, CO

Category 20 - Military
First Place "CTN Journal" City of Coon Rapids, MN
Second Place "Minnesota Warriors Showcase" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN
Second Place "Guitar for Vets" The Seattle Channel, WA
Third Place "Access to History: Larry Earles" MCTV, MD
Honorable Mention "Honoring Lakewood Veterans - Brick by Brick" City of Lakewood, CA
Honorable Mention "Fort Lewis 100th Anniversary" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA

Category 21 - Arts and Entertainment (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
First Place "McKay Lake Public Art Installation" Channel 8 - City and County of Broomfield, CO
Second Place "Turn It Up: Golden's Music Memories" City of Golden, CO
Third Place "Rio Grande Theatre" City of Las Cruces, NM
Honorable Mention "Preview Eye On The Arts - Michael Olshefski: Primal Modern" City of Calabasas, CA
Honorable Mention "Artist of the Month" Charlotte County Government, FL

Category 22 - Arts and Entertainment (Operating Budget $200,000 - $400,000)
First Place "Small Business Spotlight: End-Grain Woodworking" City of Livonia, MI
Second Place "Painting The Town" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN
Third Place "Bradley Elementary Drums Program" City of Murfreesboro, TN
Honorable Mention "Duck, Duck, What?" City of Bloomington, MN
Honorable Mention "Work of Art: Allen Community Theatre" City of Allen, TX
Category 23 - Arts and Entertainment (Operating Budget Over $400,000)
First Place "ArtScene: Night at the Art Gym" City and County of Denver, CO
Second Place "Off the Beaten Path" City of Aurora, CO
Third Place "State of the Arts at the Muny" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
Honorable Mention "Uptown Downtown - Behind the Scenes of DC Noir" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Honorable Mention "Pods" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "Brock Seals: New Artist, Old Soul" HECTV, St. Louis, MO

Category 24 - Public Health
First Place "KO Parkinson's" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "A Closer Look - The Heroin Epidemic - Our New Normal " Montgomery County, MD
Third Place "Public Health Nurses Battle Hepatitis A" County of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "Inside Olympia: Water in Washington" TVW, WA
Honorable Mention "What's Next SF? The New Medical Examiner's Building" SFGovTV, CA
Honorable Mention "City Inside/Out: Safe Injection Sites" The Seattle Channel, WA

Category 25 - Profile of a City/County Dept. (Operating Budget to $250,000)
First Place "Meet the Team: Tyler Carroll" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Second Place "Golden Police Department Recruitment" City of Golden, CO
Third Place "City of Oakland Recruitment Video" KTOP TV-10/City of Oakland, CA
Honorable Mention "I Am A Littleton Police Officer" City of Littleton, CO
Honorable Mention "JCCPD - We've Been Waiting For You" James City County, VA

Category 26 - Profile of a City/County Dept. (Operating Budget $250,000 - $500,000)
First Place "Women in Policing" City of Lakewood, CO
Second Place "A City that Works - Blacksmith" City of Minneapolis, MN
Third Place "Washington County Sheriff's Office: Sgt O'Reily" Tualatin Valley Community Television, OR
Honorable Mention "I am Pierce County: innovation in storm water ponds" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Honorable Mention "Hill Canyon Wastewater Treatment Plant Tour" TOTV/City of Thousand Oaks, CA

Category 27 - Profile of a City/County Dept. (Operating Budget $500,000 - $1,000,000)
First Place "Aurora Fire Rescue" City of Aurora, CO
Second Place "Red River Cultural District" City of Austin, TX
Third Place "Aurora Golf Grounds Crew" City of Aurora, CO
Honorable Mention "Inside the City" City of Vancouver, WA
Honorable Mention "Polk County Government History Center Kiosk" Polk County Government, FL
Category 28 - Profile of a City/County Dept. (Operating Budget Over $1,000,000)
First Place "San Francisco Department of Emergency Management 911 Operator Recruitment Video" SFGovTV, CA
Second Place "Navigation Team" The Seattle Channel, WA
Third Place "Women at Work: The Rising Phoenix" SFGovTV, CA
Honorable Mention "Denver Housing Authority - 80th Anniversary Kickoff Celebration" City and County of Denver, CO
Honorable Mention "Neighborhood Niches" Montgomery County, MD
Honorable Mention "Ask The Auditor" City and County of Denver, CO

Category 29 - Public Safety (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "Turkey Fryer Fail" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Second Place "Every 15 Minutes: Eisenhower High School" City of Rialto, CA
Third Place "Distracted Driving" Ramsey/Washington Suburban Cable Commission, MN
Honorable Mention "Beyond the Badge" City of Edina, MN
Honorable Mention "University Place - Target Zero DUI Patrol" City of University Place, WA

Category 30 - Public Safety (Operating Budget Over $300,000)
First Place "Earthquake Preparedness" County of San Diego, CA
Second Place "Lost in L.A. County: Bringing the wanderers home" County of Los Angeles, CA
Third Place "Rescue Swimmers" The Seattle Channel, WA
Honorable Mention "The L.A. Model: Changing young lives at Campus Kilpatrick" County of Los Angeles, CA
Honorable Mention "UP Police Ride-Along" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA

Category 31 - Visual Arts
First Place "Art Zone Calendar" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "The City 3" Hastings Community TV, MN
Third Place "DC Radio Launch Open" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Honorable Mention "The Connection - Graphics" Northwest Suburbs Cable Communications Commission, MN
Honorable Mention "See PC From Here" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA

Category 32 - Promotion of a City/County (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "Living History in James City County" James City County, VA
Second Place "We Shine Like Stars" City of Palm Coast, FL
Third Place "Cabarrus County Branding Video" Cabarrus County TV, Channel 22, NC
Honorable Mention "Amazon HQ2 - Surprise, Arizona" City of Surprise, AZ
Honorable Mention "University Place, WA - Live. Work. Play." City of University Place, WA
Category 33 - Promotion of a City/County (Operating Budget Over $300,000)
First Place "Discover Your District - District 3 with Supervisor Aaron Peskin" SFGovTV, CA
Second Place "State of the City 2018: Real People, Real San Diego" City of San Diego, CA
Third Place "This is Aurora" City of Aurora, CO
Honorable Mention "Shop Local Lake Oswego" Tualatin Valley Community Television, OR
Honorable Mention "Explore the Bagby Hot Springs in Clackamas County" Clackamas County, OR

Category 34 - Documentary - Event Coverage
First Place "Meet Me at the Fair" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
Second Place "Discovering the Thornton Dinosaur" City of Thornton, CO
Third Place "Cave Festival" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "Rockville-Pinneberg Sister Cities 60th Anniversary Special" Rockville 11, MD
Honorable Mention "The Stearns Tavern Moves" Worcester Government Channel, MA

Category 35 - Documentary (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
First Place "Out of the Box - Great Western Sugar Company Effluent Flume & Bridge at Kingfisher Point" City of Fort Collins, CO
Second Place "Ames Water Treatment Plant | For Decades to Come" City of Ames, IA
Third Place "Discover Littleton: Crabapple Route" City of Littleton, CO
Honorable Mention "Discovering the Thornton Dinosaur" City of Thornton, CO
Honorable Mention "A Taste for Sake: A Mini-Series" Na Leo TV, HI
Honorable Mention "Mural Art on the Cross Kirkland Corridor" City of Kirkland, WA

Category 36 - Documentary (Operating Budget $200,000 - $400,000)
First Place "A Garland Story - Cattail Mike" City of Garland, TX
Second Place "A Soldier's Journey" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
Third Place "A Garland Story - The Willie Days" City of Garland, TX
Honorable Mention "Fathers Husbands Brothers Friends" Garden Grove TV3, CA
Honorable Mention "The Art Of: PHOTOGRAPHY" City of St. Clair Shores, MI

Category 37 - Documentary (Operating Budget Over $400,000)
First Place "Collecting History" City of Aurora, CO
Second Place "Mission Possible: Social justice medicine inside L.A. County jails" County of Los Angeles, CA
Third Place "The Allure of Tai Tung" The Seattle Channel, WA
Honorable Mention "High Water: Ten Years Later" TVW, WA
Honorable Mention "Gwinnett County Bicentennial: Two Centuries of Fertile Ground for the American Dream" Gwinnett County, GA
Honorable Mention "Austin Helps Victoria" City of Austin, TX
Category 38 - Public Education (Operating Budget to $250,000)
First Place "Fireworks Safety: Keeping your July Fourth Safe" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Second Place "Turkey Fryer Fail" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Third Place "Drive Littleton: Traffic Congestion" City of Littleton, CO
Honorable Mention "University Place - Target Zero DUI Patrol" City of University Place, WA
Honorable Mention "Preventing Pipes from Freezing" City of Murfreesboro, TN

Category 39 - Public Education (Operating Budget $250,000 - $500,000)
First Place "Inter-County River Improvement Agreement" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Second Place "The Hunt for Orange Traffic Cones" City of Garland, TX
Third Place "Minneapolis Snow Emergency Parking Rules" City of Minneapolis, MN
Honorable Mention "Capitol Close Up - Favorite Spot" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN
Honorable Mention "Pierce County Emergency Preparedness" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA

Category 40 - Public Education (Operating Budget $500,000 - $1,000,000)
First Place "Net Neutrality" Quad Cities Cable Communications Commission, MN
Second Place "District Court e-filing" King County TV, WA
Third Place "Colonie Park" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "Urban Green Episode 20" City of Tacoma, WA
Honorable Mention "Polk Waste Wise" Polk County Government, FL

Category 41 - Public Education (Operating Budget Over $1,000,000)
First Place "What's Next SF? CleanPowerSF" SFGovTV, CA
Second Place "Citizen University TV: Perform Power" The Seattle Channel, WA
Third Place "Adult Detention Center: Community Labor Force" Fairfax County, VA
Honorable Mention "Smart Cities" City and County of Denver, CO
Honorable Mention "Recycling: What Goes Where?" City of San Diego, CA

Category 42 - Community Awareness (Operating Budget to $250,000)
First Place "Twin Coves - Time Stands Still" Town of Flower Mound, TX
First Place "James City County - FY 2017 Annual Report" James City County, VA
Second Place "Volunteers: Golden's Greatest Gift" City of Golden, CO
Third Place "Prison Dog Training Program" City of Iowa City, IA
Third Place "University Place - Target Zero DUI Patrol" City of University Place, WA
Honorable Mention "Preservation Denton" City of Denton, TX
Honorable Mention "Magic Mountain Archaeological Dig" City of Golden, CO
Honorable Mention "Mines Innovation" City of Golden, CO
Honorable Mention "Heat Island Measuring" City of Las Cruces, NM
Honorable Mention "Harvesting The Holiday Tree" City of West Allis, WI
Category 43 - Community Awareness (Operating Budget $250,000 - $500,000)
First Place "Typewriter Fever" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Second Place "BelRed Transformation" City of Bellevue Washington, WA
Third Place "Dodge Nature Center Community Garden" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
Honorable Mention "The Service of Dave Conrad" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
Honorable Mention "Mayor's Minute with Dr. Yxstian Gutierrez" City of Moreno Valley, CA

Category 44 - Community Awareness (Operating Budget $500,000 - $1,000,000)
First Place "Opportunity Aurora - Water" City of Aurora, CO
Second Place "Budget Engagement" City of Austin, TX
Third Place "District Court e-filing" King County TV, WA
Honorable Mention "The Big Stink" Polk County Government, FL
Honorable Mention "2017 Green Awards" City of Vancouver, WA

Category 45 - Community Awareness (Operating Budget Over $1,000,000)
First Place "ICHS Dental Van" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "Wings for Autism" The Seattle Channel, WA
Third Place "QuickBites: Food Recovery Network" SFGovTV, CA
Honorable Mention "The Journey Home (Denver Day Works)" City and County of Denver, CO
Honorable Mention "My Favorite Places: Grand Coulee Dam" TVW, WA

Category 46 - Partnership Production
First Place "Drunk/Distracted Driving Mock Drill" City of Surprise, AZ
Second Place "The City 3" Hastings Community TV, MN
Third Place "Local Government & Broadband: Connecting for a Stronger Colorado" City of Thornton, CO
Honorable Mention "Special Election MN Senate District 54 Forum" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
Honorable Mention "Rainier Country - UP for Arts" City of University Place, WA

Category 47 - Government Access Station Web Site
First Place "MyMcMedia Website" mcm, MD
Second Place "County Cable Montgomery" Montgomery County, MD
Third Place "County News Center" County of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "Channel 16 Web Site" Fairfax County, VA
Honorable Mention "HOMTV.net" HOMTV, MI
Category 48 - Use of Social Media Platforms
First Place "Social Media" City of Murfreesboro, TN
Second Place "City of Durango social media" The City of Durango, CO
Third Place "@SpokaneCity" City of Spokane, Washington, WA
Honorable Mention "County News Center" County of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "City & County of Denver: Denver Marketing & Media Services" City and County of Denver, CO

Category 49 - Best Use of Video on Social Media
First Place "Community Survey" City of Vancouver, WA
Second Place "Campaign to recruit medical professionals to work in L.A. County’s jail system" County of Los Angeles, CA
Third Place "Meet Dusty" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "City of Wheaton Downtown Streetscape Updates" City of Wheaton, IL
Honorable Mention "Sumner Eats" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Honorable Mention "Mean Tweets" City of Oklahoma City, OK

Category 50 - Innovative Use of Video
First Place "Barret Jones Monologue" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "The People's Gallery 360° Tour" City of Austin, TX
Third Place "A Delicious Holiday Recipe" mcm, MD
Honorable Mention "Live & Interactive Vermillion St. Corridor Meeting" Hastings Community TV, MN
Honorable Mention "Grand Army of the Republic 360" City of Aurora, IL

Category 51 - Use of Humor (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "Golden Police Department Recruitment" City of Golden, CO
Second Place "Turkey Fryer Fail" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Third Place "Don't Clown Around, Put the Phone Down" City of Allen, TX
Honorable Mention "Fireworks PSA" City of Garland, TX
Honorable Mention "On The Go Show: #Happy50APL" City of Allen, TX

Category 52 - Use of Humor (Operating Budget Over $300,000)
First Place "Game of Seasons" Tualatin Valley Community Television, OR
Second Place "Pedestrian Hybrid Beacon" City of Austin, TX
Third Place "The Song Awakens" North Suburban Access Corporation - CTV North Suburbs, MN
Honorable Mention "Brain Food: It Won’t Snow" Polk County Government, FL
Category 53 - Public Information Series
First Place "Opportunity Aurora" City of Aurora, CO
Second Place "Real Vancouver" City of Vancouver, WA
Third Place "Off the Dais" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Honorable Mention "Shop & Dine in the 49 series" SFGovTV, CA
Honorable Mention "Explore Clackamas County" Clackamas County, OR

Category 54 - News Series
First Place "City Source" City of Irving, TX
Second Place "We Are Washington" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Third Place "Tacoma Report" City of Tacoma, WA
Honorable Mention "Pierce County News" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Honorable Mention "CityView" City of Austin, TX

Category 55 - Magazine Format Series (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "Connected Colorado - History & Heritage" Colorado Communications & Utility Alliance, CO
Second Place "Creek Currents: February 2018" City of Walnut Creek, CA
Third Place "The New News" City of Allen, TX
Honorable Mention "INSIGHT 7" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN
Honorable Mention "Science Rocks" WPDS-TV14 Pinellas County Schools Television, FL

Category 56 - Magazine Format Series (Operating Budget Over $300,000)
First Place "CityStream" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "Rainier Country" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Third Place "Community Digest" City of Lakewood, CA
Honorable Mention "ArtScene" City and County of Denver, CO
Honorable Mention "County Magazine" Fairfax County, VA

Category 57 - Video Journalism
First Place "Nick Gibson" City of Garland, TX
Second Place "Seattle Channel Staff Comp Reel - Video Journalism" The Seattle Channel, WA
Third Place "Stories from Bloomington Today" City of Bloomington, MN
Honorable Mention "CTN Multimedia Journalist" City of Coon Rapids, MN
Honorable Mention "Scope" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
**Category 58 - Municipal Channel Promotion**
- First Place "Clickdown 21" The Seattle Channel, WA
- Second Place "CTN Scrabble Promo" City of Coon Rapids, MN
- Third Place "CabCoTV Promo" Cabarrus County TV, Channel 22, NC
- Honorable Mention "City TV - Get your Information from the Source" City of Santa Barbara, CA
- Honorable Mention "OCTFME Fall Sizzle" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC

**Category 59 - Event/Program Promotion (Operating Budget Under $300,000)**
- First Place "Ride MoVal 2017" City of Moreno Valley, CA
- Second Place "The Brian Setzer Orchestra Returns to Allen" City of Allen, TX
- Third Place "Meals On Wheels" Channel 8 - City and County of Broomfield, CO
- Honorable Mention "Hua Tunan // 20x21 EUG Mural Project" Lane Council of Governments, OR
- Honorable Mention "The Wall that Heals Comes to Des Plaines" - City of Des Plaines, IL

**Category 60 - Event/Program Promotion (Operating Budget Over $300,000)**
- First Place "Austin Central Library Promo" City of Austin, TX
- Second Place "Dog-a-Pool-ooza PSA" City and County of Denver, CO
- Third Place "Land Development Code" City of Arvada, CO
- Honorable Mention "Denver 8 TV 30th Anniversary" City and County of Denver, CO
- Honorable Mention "Fantasy Lights promo" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA

**Category 61 - Public Service Announcement (Operating Budget Under $200,000)**
- First Place "Fireworks Safety: Keeping your July Fourth Safe" Town of Flower Mound, TX
- Second Place "Twin Coves Park - Time Stands Still" Town of Flower Mound, TX
- Third Place "The Opioid Crisis" Cabarrus County TV, Channel 22, NC
- Honorable Mention "Music & Movies in the Park" City of Las Cruces, NM
- Honorable Mention "Music in The Plaza" City of Las Cruces, NM

**Category 62 - Public Service Announcement (Operating Budget $200,000 -$400,000)**
- First Place "Fireworks PSA" City of Garland, TX
- Second Place "Dyno Dirt" City of Denton, TX
- Third Place "Fireworks Ban in Kent" City of Kent, WA
- Honorable Mention "Hire A MoVal Grad" City of Moreno Valley, CA
- Honorable Mention "Don't Clown Around, Put the Phone Down" City of Allen, TX
Category 63 - Public Service Announcement (Operating Budget Over $400,000)
First Place "L.A. Fire Department - Female Firefighter Recruitment PSA" City of Los Angeles (LA CityView 35), CA
Second Place "How to Use the City's Get it Done App" City of San Diego, CA
Third Place "Pet Preparedness" County of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "Montgomery College: Start Your Future Now" MCTV, MD
Honorable Mention "Why Is Montgomery College the Place for You?" MCTV, MD

Category 64 - Promotional Video Campaign
First Place "Pledge To Slow Down Campaign" Polk County Government, FL
Second Place "KDB Minute" City of Denton, TX
Third Place "Special Census" City of Murfreesboro, TN
Honorable Mention "Democracy Vouchers" The Seattle Channel, WA
Honorable Mention "Fairfax 275" Fairfax County, VA
Honorable Mention "Fountain Valley 60th Anniversary Series" Public Cable Television Authority, CA

Category 65 - Videography
First Place "Bill MacAllister: Night at the Art Gym/Zodiac Animals/Next Stage Now" City and County of Denver, CO
Second Place "Excellence in Videography - AuroraTV" City of Aurora, CO
Third Place "JCCPD - We've Been Waiting For You" James City County, VA
Honorable Mention "Claire Howard" mcm, MD
Honorable Mention "Explore Clackamas County" Clackamas County, OR

Category 66 - Editing
First Place "Seattle Channel Staff Comp Reel - Editing" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "Typewriter Fever" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Third Place "Voting Absentee by Mail" City of Madison, WI
Honorable Mention "A Celebration of Excellence: The Lakewood Police Department" City of Lakewood, CO
Honorable Mention "Bill MacAllister: Night at the Art Gym/Zodiac Animals/Next Stage Now" City and County of Denver, CO

Category 67 - Programming Excellence (Operating Budget to $250,000)
First Place "City of Denton Television (DTV)" City of Denton, TX
Second Place "Town of Flower Mound" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Third Place "CTV - The Calabasas Channel" City of Calabasas, CA
Honorable Mention "Broomfield Excellence" Channel 8 - City and County of Broomfield, CO
Honorable Mention "WPDS-TV14 Pinellas County Schools" WPDS-TV14 Pinellas County Schools Television, FL
Category 68 - Programming Excellence (Operating Budget $250,000 - $500,000)
First Place "Allen City Television (ACTV)" City of Allen, TX
Second Place "TOTV Programming" City of Thousand Oaks, CA
Third Place "Programming Excellence" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Honorable Mention "Bellevue Television- City of Bellevue" City of Bellevue, WA
Honorable Mention "City of Arvada, Colorado" City of Arvada, CO

Category 69 - Programming Excellence (Operating Budget $500,000 - $1,000,000)
First Place "AuroraTV - Programming Excellence" City of Aurora, CO
Second Place "ATXN Programming Highlights" City of Austin, TX
Third Place "TV Tacoma" City of Tacoma, WA
Honorable Mention "CTN Original Programming" City of Coon Rapids, MN
Honorable Mention "Best of QCTV" Quad Cities Cable Communications Commission, MN

Category 70 - Programming Excellence (Operating Budget Over $1,000,000)
First Place "Office of Cable TV, Film, Music & Entertainment (OCTFME)" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Second Place "Seattle Channel Programming Excellence" The Seattle Channel, WA
Third Place "Programming Excellence" City of San Antonio, TX
Honorable Mention "SFGovTV Programming Excellence Reel" SFGovTV, CA
Honorable Mention "Fairfax County Government Channel 16" Fairfax County, VA